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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

Bursting at the seams at Ruthin today!

483 store cattle forward comprising of -

53 Heifers
149 Steers
12 Barrens
2 Bulls
5 Cows & calves
11 Dairy cattle
236 Weanlings

An excellent day in all sections with the welcomed change in weather
conditions attracting more faces to the sale ring and a brisk trade throughput.

 53 Heifers averaging - £1,110.70

Top price of £1,650 went to W Evans, Midnant with a 24 month Aberdeen Angus.

Others
20 month Lim £1,560
12 month Lim £1,540
12 month Charolais £1,420
21 month British Blue £1,390
12 month Charolais  £1,210
16 month Aberdeen Angus £1,110
17 month Hereford £1,000



 149 Steers forward averaging - £1,218.93

Top price of £1,900 went to DL & WE Morris, Penisarwaen with a 24 month Simmental.

Others
24 month Lim £1,750
19 month Lim £1,700
24 month Aberdeen Angus £1,580
21 month Charolais 1,490
25 month British Blue £1,430
23 month Hereford £1,410
24 month Saler £1,400
11 month Lim £1,320
12 month Charolais £1,310
18 month British Blue £1,390
10 month Simmental £1,130
15 month Holstein Friesian £690

A long day and thank you all buyers and vendors for your patience!

Please contact Richard Lloyd with your entries 07557230777.

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/gwerthwyr ymhell ac agos.
Thank you buyers/sellers near and far



Barren Cattle - Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

  12  barren cows forward, an excellent trade with more required!

 Overall average- 212.4ppk / £1,501.24

Top price per kilo of 275ppk went to A & C Jones, Ty’n Llechwedd  with a 71 month British Blue
weighing 860kg, also top price achieving £2,362 with the same beast.

Others
45 month Lim-760kg-238ppk
76 month Lim-750kg-222ppk
38 month Lim-680kg-220ppk
118 month Angus-650kg-215ppk
110 month Angus-710kg-212ppk
130 month Angus-630kg-200ppk
95 month Hereford-590kg-198ppk
91 month Lim-840kg-192ppk
120 month Lim-820kg-192ppk
45 month Angus-740kg-190ppk
25 month Holstein Friesian-450kg-168ppk

Monthly Dairy Sale

A great sale for the 10 freshly calved crossbred cows from Davies, Nyffryn selling to an
impressive trade of £1,500 for 3rd calvers x2, £1,300 for 3rd calvers x2, £1,180 5th calver.

NEXT MONTHLY DAIRY SALE 30th MAY

Freshly calved, in calf and young stock required.



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Numbers back up to normal with another flyer of a trade. Angus heifers in particular a
good trade.

Top price goes to M & G & M Thomas, Carneddol selling a Lim bull calf  to £540.

Others
Lim bulls £460
Blue bulls £500
Angus bulls £350
Hereford heifers £350
Lim heifers £450
Hereford bulls £410
British Friesian bulls £200
Angus heifers £305

BREEDING SALE

Breeding Bulls
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Two pedigree Angus bulls, 23 months old from T Roberts, Glan y Fedw sold to 2,600gns.

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Plenty of interest for cows & calves with Hereford 3rd calvers with Bazadadise bull calves
at foot from Lloyd Brothers, Ysgubor Isa selling to £1,800, with others at £1,750.
Aberdeen Angus 5th calver with a British Blue heifer calf from Davies, Pentre Du selling to
£1,520.

Next breeding sale Thursday 9th of May.

5 pedigree Angus bulls already entered.



Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

A fantastic entry of 236 weanlings of all shapes, types, breeds, age and size.

Thank you to all vendors and purchasers for your continued support and all Ruthin staff
for a big shift!

Numbers had no let down in trade with those younger grazing types a good trade. We go
again next week!

Top price of £1,610 went to RT & J Edwards, Llechwedd Ystrad with a 9 month
Lim bullock.

Others
8 month Lim bull £1,560
14 month Lim bullocks £1,390
11 month Charolais heifers £1,150
12 month British Blue heifers £1,055
11 month Lim bullocks £1,200
8 month Lim bulls £1,125
10 month Stabiliser bulls £730
11 month Charolais bullocks £1,180
9 month Angus bullocks £900
9 month Angus heifers £810

Dairy bred
5 month Angus bulls £540
11 month Hereford bulls £760
11 month British Blue heifers £830
6 month Angus bulls £690
12 month British Blue bullocks £905
6 month British Blue bullocks £840
6 month British Blue heifers £750
5 month Hereford heifers £410
5 month Lim heifers £630
5 month Lim bullocks £625



Ewe & lamb couples
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

Singles overall average £147.10 - £73.55 per life
Twins overall average £194.75 - £64.92 per life

Overall average £170.19

Top priced singles-£235 went to W Gwynfor Evans, Egryn for Half bred ewes.
Top price twins-£300 went to W Gwynfor Evans, Egryn for Aberfield ewes.

Singles
Aberfield to £235
Charolais £165
Half bred to £235
Welsh to £175
Speckled to £125
Texel to £225
Jacob to £150
Black Mountain to £210
Mule to £205
Tal y Bont to £170
Bleu du Maine to £170
 Crossbred to £205
 Dorset to £200
Beltex to £135
Cheviot to £185
Zwarble to £140

Twins
 Aberfield to £300
 Welsh to £180
 Speckled to £135
 Texel o £290
 Mule to £230
 Tal y Bont o £210
 Bleu du Maine to £230
 Crossbred to £230
 Suffolk to £195
 Badgerface to £180
 Beltex to £205
 Scotch to £180



Pet lambs
Auctioneer Ifan Jones

 56 Pet lambs forward to an average of £19.11

Selling from £2 to £50

Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

Top price of £160 went to A Cannon,  Sandy Lane with Texel ram lambs.

Valais ram lambs to £100
Crossbred to £130
Welsh ram lambs to £116
Mule ram lambs to £148
Cheviot ram lambs to £144
Texel ram lambs to £160



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


